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Would you like to reserve for a special occasion outside 
of our regular opening hours? Do get in touch with us 

through info@loftdenhaag.nl or call us on 070-2253569 to 
discuss the options!



Breakfast from 9.00 to 12.00
MORNING! 8,95  

Organic coconut yoghurt with muesli and fresh fruit

LOFT BREAKFAST 15,95    
Toasted sourdough bread, hummus, marinated olives, fried eggs, 

avocado smash with lime, feta, tomatoes, coffee or tea and fresh orange juice

Lunch from 10.00 to 17.00
HAPPY FEET 9,50   

Sourdough bread with avocado smash with lime, feta, pomegranate, 
beetroot powder, nigella seeds and a poached egg

ANGRY EGGY 11,95     
Egg dish with tomato sauce, green peas, potato, smoked paprika and spicy vegan sausage* (wheat, 

mustard, celery, coconut fat, red pepper) served with toasted sourdough bread

VEGAN ZALMON BREADY 11,95    
Toasted sourdough bread with marinated vegan salmon* (carob flour, cassave root, seaweed, paprika) 

vegan cream cheese, rocket salad, capers, onion and black garlic mayonnaise served with crunchy rice noodles

MUMBAI TOSTI 8,95   
Toasted sourdough bread topped with coriander chutney, red cabbage,

garam masala, cucumber, tomato, tomato jam, goats cheese and caramelised onion

LOFT VEGGIE BURGER 16,50      
Homemade burger with soy beans and mushrooms on a spinach bun with tomato jam, lettuce, 
kimchi coleslaw, vegan black garlic mayonnaise and crispy onion served with sweet potato fries. 

Ask for crispy vegan cheese +1,50

LOFT BAO BUNS (2 stuks) 15,50    
Homemade bao bun with beech mushroom, smoked and marinated tofu,

hoisin sauce, garlic and pickled carrot, daikon and celery

MR. PARMIGIANO & MISS MELANZANE 13,50   
Lasagna without pasta made with fried aubergine, tomato, mozzarella, smoked paprika, 

garlic, pecorino and rocket salad served with sourdough bread

SOUP OF THE DAY 7,50 
Served with sourdough bread. Ask our staff or check the board to see what we have!

*May contain traces of nuts, lactose, eggs or sesame. 

Have any allergies?
Do tell us!

All our sandwiches are also 
available gluten free! + 1,00



Salads + starters
from 10.00 until the kitchen closes

ORANGE WINTER small 12,50 large 15,50   
Lukewarm salad with roasted pumpkin, chickpeas, spinach, toasted pumpkin seeds, 

red cabbage, pickled onion, pomegranate and harissa-honey dressing

ONE HAPPY CLOUD :) small 13,00 large 16,00  
Burrata salad with mizuna, crunchy onion, 

marinated tomatoes, avocado and fig balsamic

NOTUNA NORI 11,50     
Wrap of nori with marinated vegan tuna* (tapioca starch, konjac powder, carrageenan, 

rapeseedoil, flaxseed oil, salt) with tomato and ginger, avocado, carrot, 
daikon, celery and quinoa served with a orange, ginger & carrot dip

VEGGIE JUNKIE 12,50      
4 pieces of pan baked pasta culurgiones filled with celeriac, rosemary, orange and parsnip served with 

spicy mayo, wakame salad, sesame cream, teriyaki, crispy onion and ponzu dressing

FRIED GOODS 9,95    
Cauliflower nuggets with mojo picon (creamy & spicy roasted paprika dip)

FLUFFY BALLS 7,50   
Artisanal deep fried balls with oyster mushroom served with black garlic mayonnaise

SPICY BALLS 7,50    
Artisanal deep fried balls with cheddar cheese and jalapeños served with truffle mayonnaise

NEVER A DULL HUMMUS AGAIN! 9,50   
Eggplant hummus served with olives and bread. 

Toasted sourdough bread 
with your salad? +1,50



Desserts + Cakes ALL DAY!

LOFT TIRAMISU VOL 2.0 11,00  
Condensed coconut milk, lactose free cream cheese, homemade gluten free cookies, 

grappa, Frangelico liqueur, coffee-caramel sauce and cocoa powder

SWEET HALLOWEEN 10,95  
Chocolate and pumpkin coulant with almond crumble and stracciatella-mint ice cream

PANNA COTTA’S XMAS 10,95  
Chestnut panna cotta with caramelized popcorn, dulce de leche and orange-cardamom jelly

GOATY GRIN 6,95    
Cheesecake with goats cheese, walnuts and blueberries

CRUNCHY, ALMONDLY AND CHOCOLATESOME 6,95   
Chocolate cake with Amaretti biscuits, white and dark chocolate

IRISH MAN’S APPLE PIE 6,50   
Chunky apple pie with raisins, walnuts and apple cider

ORGANIC 
FOOD

Ask for a scoop of yummy 
homemade amarena cherries-vanilla (vegan), 
stracciatella-mint or Bailey’s ice cream +2,50



PIZZA QUATTRO FORMAGGI 12,50   
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, gorgonzola, Parmesan cheese, goats cheese

PIZZA TARTUFI E FUNGHI 15,50   
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, truffle tapenade*, mushrooms, garlic, rocket salad, pecorino

PIZZA FORMAGGI CAPRINO CON SPINACI 14,50   
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, goats cheese, red onions, fresh spinach, aceto balsamico

PIZZA ZALMONE DOLCE 17,50    
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, vegan salmon* (carob flour, cassave root, seaweed, paprika) marinated with ginger, 

tamari and lemon, black pepper and rocket salad

 PIZZA NOVEMBRINA VEGETARIANA 17,50     
Taleggio, mozzarella, roasted pumpkin, garlic, rosemary, spicy vegan sausage (starch, mustard, 

celery, coconut oil, paprika and red pepper)

PIZZA BIANCOVERDE 16,50   
Cime di rapa (Italian broccoli), vegan mozzarella, vegan gorgonzola, 

mushrooms, red pepper and garlic.

PIZZA O’PAZZO DUE VEGETARIANA 16,50     
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, gorgonzola, Parmesan cheese, capers,

goats cheese, Portobello martinated with soy sauce and seaweed,
black olives, red pepper and rocket salad

*May contain traces of nuts, lactose, eggs or sesame. 

All pizzas are also available with a gluten free 
pizza base + 2,50 and/or vegan cheese + 2,95PIZZA MARGHERITA 8,95   

Tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil

Pizzaaaaaa!
FROM 12.00 UNTIL THE KITCHEN CLOSES



HAPPY
FOOD

Dinner Time!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FROM 17.30 UNTIL 20.30

SUNDAY FROM 17.30 UNTIL 19.30

LOFT VEGGIE BURGER 16,50     
Homemade burger with soy beans and mushrooms on a spinach bun with 
tomato jam, lettuce, kimchi coleslaw, vegan black garlic mayonnaise and 

crispy onion served with sweet potato fries. 
Ask for crispy vegan cheese +1,50

MR. PARMIGIANO AND MISS MELANZANE 14,95  
Lasagna without pasta made with fried aubergine, tomato, 

mozzarella, smoked paprika, garlic and pecorino

VEGAN WINTER 15,95   
Homemade seitan stew with seasonal mushrooms, prunes, roseval potatoes and rosemary

PUMPKIN MEETS TRUFFLE 16,50   
Capelli pasta filled with pumpkin, ricotta and walnuts served with 

creamy truffel sauce, spring onions and rocket salad.

GNOCCHI IN LOVE 16,95    
Beetroot gnocchi with toasted walnuts, crispy sage, butter,

lemon zest, baby spinach and cold gorgonzola foam

ASIAN DUDE’S RISOTTO 16,50   
Risotto with ginger, shiitake, daikon and miso sauce,
finished with Parmesan cheese and beetroot powder

3 COURSE LOFT DINNER 34,50
Soup of the day + main course of your choice + dessert of your choice



Juices  +  Soft Drinks  +  Smoothies
Purezza water still  S 1,50 L 3,00

Purezza water sparkling  S 1,60 L 3,20

Home made fruit limonade 3,25
Organic green ice tea 3,50

Fentimans Tonic 3,00
Luscombe Passion Ginger Beer 4,95

Fountain of Youth Bio Cocos water 520ml 5,95
To quench your thirst or to share

Pacha de cacao 4,95
100% natural & fresh cocoa juice full of 

vitamins and minerals from cacao pulp! Heals 
the worst hangovers and fixes sulky faces :-)

Apple & Rooibos & Mint Mama 3,75
Mango & Orange Mama 3,75

Grapefruit Mama 3,95
Organic Cola Mama 3,75

Fresh orange juice 4,50

Schulp apple juice 3,50
Schulp pear juice 3,50

SUNSHINE REGGAE 6,00
Beetroot, carrot, ginger,
apple and orange juice

STRAWBERRY FIELDS 6,50
Strawberries, soy milk, avocado,

fresh orange juice

CACAO HAPPY 6,50
Blueberries, banana, 

cacao powder and soy milk

SHREK 6,00
Cucumber, basil, mango, 
spinach and red pepper

WAKEY WAKEY ! 6,95
Avocado, banana, espresso soy milk

ORANGE LOVE 6,00
Pumpkin, orange juice, 
apple and cinnamon

HEAL ME ! 6,00
Sweet potato, apple, celery, 

ginger and turmeric

We use a drop of 
honey to sweeten 
our smoothies!



Churchill’s Tawny Port 5,75
10 years old

Kopke White 5,50
10 years old

Vodka Ketel1 4,75
Bombay Gin 4,75
Monkey Gin 7,95

Havana Club Gold 5,75
Tequila Gold 4,75

Jameson 4,50
Campari 3,50

Baileys 4,50
Frangelico 4,50
Amaretto 4,50
Sambuca 4,50

Limoncello 4,75
Cointreau 4,75
Malibu 4,50

Cocktails  +  Spirits  +  Liqueurs
LOFT MOJITO 7,95

Fresh mint, Havana Club Gold, honey, lime juice, 
fresh ginger puree and sparkling water

ESPRESSO MARTINI 8,50
Vodka Ketel one, Tia Maria, double espresso and 

a scoop of Baileys ice cream

SUNNY MANGO DAQUIRI 7,50
Havana Club Gold, mango, lime juice, coconut sugar

DARK’N STORMY 8,95
Captain Morgan Black, Luscombe bio ginger beer, 

lime juice and coconut sugar

SUNSET AT LOFT 8,50
Tequila Gold, Cointreau, fresh orange juice, 

raspberry syrup

APEROL SPRITZ 8,50
Prosecco, Aperol, sparkling water

Beers
Hertog Jan small (25cl)   3,00  large (50cl)   5,50

Gulpener Bio Weizener small (33cl)  4,20  large (50cl)  8,00
Eiber Blond   4,95

Mooie NEL IPA Jopen   5,50
Lowlander 0,0% Orange & Lemon peel   4,50

Erdinger 0,4% Weizen beer    3,95
IJwit white beer   4,95

Gulpener Korenwolf white beer   4,50
De Leckere Witte Vrouwen Weizen beer   4,75



Wines
White

Bianco di Custoza Cavalchina   
 4,00    23,00

Very mineral, fruity and pure wine, made of 
4 native grapes,with Garganega in the lead.

Muscato Liegenfeld   
 4,25    25,00

Light sweet wine of Gelber Muskateller, the most 
royal grape of the Muskaat kind.

 Elvia Cava Brut Ecológico  
 5,50    30,95

Beautiful sparkling wine with nuances of yellow 
fruits, some toast and light herbs in the nose.

LOFT WHITE Pinot Blanc   
 5,50    30,95

The best wine of this year’s harvest in his cellar 
according to Rainer Gerhold, with a full aroma and 

beautiful mineral taste.

 Huber Traisental Rosenweg 
Grüner Veltliner  

 32,50
Pear, citrus and white flowers in the nose.

Bright, juicy and fresh dry taste.

 Domaine de l’Arjolle Côtes 
de Thongue Equinoxe Chardonnay  

 5,95    42,00
Aromatic dry white wine from France, with scent 

nuances of toast, ripe apple, mango and some oak.

Red

Merlot La Prendina   
 4,75    25,95

An exclusive house wine! Smooth, 
deep and spicy in flavour.

LOFT RED Ripasso   
 5,95    33,50

‘Real’ Ripasso, meaning wine made with a second 
fermentation of Amarone grapes.

 Domaine Alary 
Côtes du Rhône La Gerbaude  

 34,95
Beautiful rhône with a youthful, spicy and fruity 

scent; the flavour is full and supple.

Rosé

LOFT ROSÉ Bardolino   
 4,25    23,50

The perfect rosé, bursting with fruit, pure and 
refined taste.

Belvento Velrosa Maremma   
 4,75    27,00

Full, fruity rosé, 100% Grenache. To be recognised 
in the nose aromas such as pomegranate, 

raspberry and orange

  Domaine de Rimauresq 
Côtes de Provence Cru Classé Rosé  

 38,50
Juicy French rosé with a subtle aroma of 

herbs and fine red fruits.



Coffee + Tea
Espresso 2,75   Cappuccino 3,50   Caffè latte 3,75

Espresso doppio 3,25   Ristretto 2,75   Macchiato 2,90
Latte macchiato 3,95   Americano 2,90   Flat white 3,75
Soy milk +0,20  Oat milk +0,20  extra shot of espresso +1,50 

also available decaf!

Iced coffee 3,75
100% arabica coffee from Beans & Dreams, organic whole milk, honey and ice cubes

(even tastier with half a shot of Baileys, Frangelico or Malibu +2,00)

Hot chocolate  3,75
Melted real dark chocolate and organic milk

With whipped cream +0,50

Golden Latte  3,75
With turmeric, black pepper, cinnamon, honey and milk of your choice

Chai Latte  3,75
Home made with black tea with cardemom, 

cloves, cinnamon and ginger
Try it with extra vanilla flavour! +0,20

Tea  2,95
Sencha (Japanese green tea) / Earl Grey / Ceylon
Camomile & Lemongrass / Rooibos & Cranberry 

Jasmine / Moroccan Mint / Ginger-Lemon
Sterrenmix / Rooibos naturel / Black Tea Forest Fruit 

Zomer zotheid / Sencha Lemon / Rooibos African Orange

Fresh mint tea 3,20
Fresh ginger tea 3,20

Sencha cactus fruit 3,20

Fresh winter tea 3,20
Ginger, cinnamon, mint, honey and a sqeeze of lime


